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Pictorial Studies oj' the A thletic Male 
A Book the Physical Culture World has been looking for 
MUSCULAR MANHOOD 

• P O S E AL BUM 
An Art Folio o f 32 full-page Photographs o f FAMOUS 
ATHLETES with comments on their Measurements and Per­
formanc es All are Stars cf th2 P.e. world and include$1.00 EDWARD ASTON, ALAN P. MEAD. LEN DAVI S, SIEGMUND 
Kl.EIN , TONY SANSOME, GEORGES HACKENSCHMIDT,posrr BERT ASSIRATI, MAX SICK, ERNEST CADINE, TONY 
PAID TERLAZZO, JOHN GRIMEK, etc ., etc. 
"Hea lth and Strel1gth " says: "All collectors o f Muscu lar 
Poses and Pictures of the Body Beautiful will want to secure 
a copy of the latest Chas . T . Trevor Publica ti on ." 
An Art Production of MUSCULAR MANHOOD 
you will admire and treasure. 
JOSEPH PLAIA 132 E, 109TH STREET NEW YORK 29, N.Y. 
SIX REVEALING BOOKS. 
HERE are six .... ital sex educatjonal books which answer every one of the hundreds of personal INTIMATE PROBLEMS­
topics so important. thn" are disc.ussed every day. Know 
the real facts and the answers about Self-Abuse-Causes and 
Remedies for Frigidity-Reasons for l\larital Unhappiness-The Rt~ason for Unsuccessful Husband3 and Unresponsive \Vi\:es­
Facts and Shortcomin$!5 About Sex Disease -- Reproductive 
Organs-Prevention of Venereal Disease. 
The knowledge gairied through these book s is invaluablc-·mcn 
and women, married or uumarried-~lU re<1d them. ALL 
BOOKS WRITTEN BY PHYSICIANS. 
Each book readily fits pocket or purse and is printed in easy­
to-read type. Each book contains over 5,000 words. 
. MARRTAGE MECHANICS 
By Dr. Winfield Scott Pugh and other Eminent Sexologists. 
Most marital unhappiness and the maiOl'it)" of all divorces a~e 
c<lllsed by the wrong marriage technique. The marital act IS 
!lot instinctive, as most people thinR:' it must he taught and It':~rned. This important book gives till the points on marital 
I'"i."j'ln,. ILLUSTRATED. 
THE TRUTH AQOUT SELF-ABUSE 
By Dr. David H. Keller and other well-known Sexologists. 
Of all the subject~ that puzzle the average man or woman, 
masturbation stands at the head of the list. There i ~ a tremendous 
,ll l\QUnt o t mh;infonnation on the subjL:ct in circulation. i\I a-II y 
peopJ(> wear themselves into a frenz\' and often have nervou..; 
breakdowns du'c ·to this ancien t vice. Learn the unvarnished 
truth from this book as well as the 13.test scientific opinions 
that will ease the minds of both mate and female, young and old. 
UNSUCCESSFUL HUSBANDS 
By Dr. Winfield Scott Pugh and Dr. David H. Keller 
A very large percentage of men are troubled by "involuntary 
emiss ions'" It is the reason for a great deal of unhappiness, elll­
harr,Hsment allJ divorce. This .eutire book has been devoted to 
this important subject and gives not oilly the re:l::;ons, but the 
best mt:dical advice on how to o\'ercome this deficiency. 
UNRESPONSIVE WIVES 
By Dr. Winfield Scott Pugh and Dr. David H. Keller 
Frigitlity in the female is a subject on which there exists too 
much misinfo rmation, ignorance and downright bunk. Among 
laym en it is almost impossible to find two persons who really 
underst:lll<\ the causes of frigidity. This book treats the sllhj\.·ct 
of 1he latest medical advances and gi"e:; mnch informatioll which 
ord ill;"! rily caunot be secured. 
HOW TO PROENT VENEREAL DISEASE 
By Dr. David H. Keller and Dr. Winfieid Scott Pugh 
The ~llbjec t of yenereal prophylaxi s (prevemion) is still a great 
Il1Y$tep' to most people. Is there sllch a thin!! as venereal 
prophylaxis? How effective is it? \\'hat is the latest \vonl of 
Il\edi~al ~c iellc(, ~ Is it possible for man or woman to protect 
tht.' lll seln's against these terrible diseases? You will find all these 
Illlt:stiollS answered and a g-reJ.t deal of other information. 
SEX PHYSIQUE AVERAGES 
, Bv Dr. S. H. Aurelle 
This well.knowli French physician and sexologist gives you 
"straight-from-the-shoulder" facts. 1\lost fo lk are puzzlc:d when 
it comes to a thorough knowlt"dge of the reprodm:tive organ:o; 
an d fe\\" people 'ha\'e any idea as to the norm;tky of physical 
dimensions or otherwise. For the first time thi s scielltiiic book 
g-in;'$. Y()ll lacts and figures aed a great deal of inforl11ation hereto­
[ore known oniy to physicians. PROFl'SEL\' TLIXSTRATED. 
Our illustrations show the covers of the six volumes. All 
books are uniform in size. Each contains over 5.000 words. All 
books are written in plain English, devoid of technical and medical 
jargon. Not sold to minors. Send your order now-today. 
These six re\"ealil~g educational hooks are \lot ior curiosity 
seekers. or minors. They are illtellded s trictly for grownups. The 
sale is limited to adults over the age of 21, to married couple.:; 
•u1<1 thq~:e expecting to get married. 
6 BOOKS FREE OFFER - (Not Sent to Minors) 
We guarantee these books as represented or you may return the$1 OO·\vi'hin 5 days for money back. 
~ SOL)) ONLY IN E~ I ALL 6 BOOKS $1.00 POSTPAID 




dtlM.&., IP__ ~A.-'_ recognized as 
.-It. . -7 O--=- ilJg authorities 
d~elopment, and whose own physical 
heralds hiin as one of .the finest ~ens. of our. 
no,.. comes to ~u as your own physical director 111 
-privacy of yo-qr~l?wn home. ­
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 
." lnstea4 of saying "Oh, if only I had a body like that 
I'd give anything" - decide to. send for the Sansone 
SYstem Now. Fill in the coupon, enclose '$10. (and- save­
ftfteeIi~ollars) aI),d get them in the mail TODAY. 
Payment in full 
."The entire course with all the illus­
trations sent to you at once, prepaid. 




Gold Leltering included 

Foreign remittances by International 
Money Order. Please use the en­
closed order blank. Thank you. 
You will thank yourself 
if you do it today! 
If you want the ser­
vice of a physical di-· 
rector, have one· who 
can show results on 
his own person first, 
and to whom you can 
look for inspiration. 
Sansone pupils distin­
guish themsel ves by 
their ability to tackle 
the more difficult 
problems of life and 
come through smiling. 
BUY FROM PLAIA AND SAVE • 

BRIEF RESUME OF LESSONS 
1 :-Preliminary Program of . Exercises for Conditioning. 
Proper Breathing. The Skin; its 
proper care. Health Hints; Over­
coming constipation, energizing 
the nervoU8 system. 
2 -Diet in Relation to Phys­ical Development; Best 
lOurce8 of necessary food elements, 
general dietetic rules. Reducing 
and Gaining. Sleep, how to secure 
4 
proper rest. 
3 -A Classical Torso; Pro­gressive building of the 
'W'~, sides and abdomen. 
-Sturdy and Shapely Legs; 
Progressive development of 
the thighs, calves and buttocks. 
5 -A Powerful and well­shaped Neck. Developing 
the I!<>ins. . 
6 -Broadening the Should­. era and Deepening the 
Chest; Filling in hollows. 
7 -Develo'pin~ Steel Wrists and a VlSC-like Grip; Per­
forming famoU8 feats of strength. 
Building Powerful Arms.
" -Special Corrective Exer- · S cise8; Increasing height; 
Correcting knock-knees and bow­
legs, flat feet and fallen arches; 
Straightening round' shoulders ; 
Correcting lateral spinal curva­
ture and hollow back.. 
9 -The Perfect Specimen; . Proportioning development 
to maintaIn a handsome body. 
10 -Advanced TraiBing and Information for Physical 
Culturists. Large anatomical 
chart. 
.u ..... with . the l ...ona you will 
reoel... oyer 100 beautiful ...pro­
cluctioDa or Tony Sanaon.e, illuo­
t!nitlq. the ..rio... eserela.... " .All 
haIf-toDee re~ueed on h_..,.
_te4 ltocJr. to iDAure the beat 
nwuifo. Alao. larse thr__view 
....tom1oal' .cJiart (18 :t 33) fro.... 
~-e,," _lP'aTingo,...th de­
taiLod .lDtonDatI.oD. All ill...",a­
t1~ _t ill cazd,board tubea to 
.....Id creaAnIl. 
MY PRICE FOR THE SANSONE COURSE,COMPLETE,AS 

DESCRIBED ABOVE,IS $ 9.00 POSTPAID. 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO:JOSEPH PLAIA,I32 E.I09 ST. 

NEW YORK _29,N.Y. 
-. 
TonySansone fs Famous Books 
"Modern Cla5sics", "RhythlIl" 
"Nudeleafs" 
BOOKS OF CLASSIC BEAUTY 
. Eneh of the ubove books nre handsomely hound 
with superb reproductions of the finest collection 
of the male study in the world. 
The)' are in the 6 .1.1 x 8}-2' size. an atl.ractive 
fronLp'cce, two drtlwings from life with Q timely 
introduction hy a famous artist. Each hook 000­
w., ins a series of at least forty full pa~e pictures of 
Sansone in a series of distinctly varied plasLiquo 
posr.s. Each of these hooks has the artistic backmg 
(;{e::~illsc~';~h'a~~ir~~~nai~ de~::~u~f ~~en B~~~ 
Ita ve praised these book~ n,s the best of its kind are: . 
Bernarr Macfadden. Puhlisher, Siegmund Kleio,' 
Strong Man, Arthur Lee. Sculptor, R. M. Jacksoo. 
Puinter. Elmore Brauer, Photographer or Intp.r­
lIational Ii'ame, Stanley H. Smith, Editnr of "Ca~ 
mera Crart" and lOnny others. 
Euch or these books are the last word in classic 
heauty and every t\rtj9t~ art lover and devotee of 
physical strength a ud heauty shouldn't ho without 
this set of books. Get these hooks oC unique studies 
now. They ore priced ot 11.25 each or all 3 Cor 
$3.00. 
WORLD FAMOUS PHYSIQUE._ 
Tony Sansone is today internationally recognized 
~r:r.;;~:'I~ii~~~~ as "The World's Finest Specimen of Physical De­
velopment". He is constantly in demand by our 
foremost sculptors and painters, and his incompar. 
able physique poses illustrate the leading Ameri­
can and European books on Physical Culture. 
"No citizen has the right to be an amateur 
in the matter of physical training . .. 
WhaJ a disgrace it is for a man to grow 
old without ever seeing the beauty and 
strength of which his bod')' is capable!" 
SOCRATES XEN., MEN jjj·12. 
YOU CANNOT BUY FOR LESS ANYWHERE! 
THESE CLASSICAL POSES OF TONY SANSONE WILL IN­
SPIRE YOU-­ - ---EVERY LOVER OF A TRULY BEAUTIFUL 
BODY SHOULD OWN THESE THREE BOOKS OF PHOTO­
graphic STUDIES. 
SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL PLAIA CUSTOMERS-----ALL 
THREE BOOKS LISTED ABOVE FOR $ 2.85 POSTPAID. 
SEND ORDERS TO 
JOSEPH PLAIA,I32 EAST I09th ST; NEW YORK 29, N.Y. 
SAVE SOMETHINGON EVERYTHING! 
COMPARE PRICES! ­
